
Senate aller the adherence, although by the parliament- 
kry law there ought to have In-oii ivh ln-e conferences at 
least before the adherence wu* voted. Ail tit a was luliy stated to the Senate that muiil, ami Itclnre the question 
to adhere was put. It was tolly slated l.y you, sir, said 
Mr. B., uddrisstng loo.-elf l** Mr. King of'Alabama, who 
was then in the V ice 1 lesuleni s cuair. Tins vote to ad- 
here, coupled with tin* violent p|M-ecltf* ti« niaineiiig the 
President, and by linplicaliou c.-luuiitig the (louse of Re- 
presentatives, soil coupled Willi IhetnfnJ nuns mill of tile 
Senate to usk li»i u Conference, seemed to imiiculeA fatal 
purpose tt> destroy the lull, and lest it would have been 
Upon the spot, it the House ol Representatives, forget- ting the disrespect with which it hud been treated, and 
passing over the censure impliedly cast upon it, had not 
humbled itself to corue and nsk tor u conference. The 
House humbled itself; but it was u patriotic and 
uoble humiliation; it was to serve their country f— 
The conference was granted, nud an amendment' was 

agreed upon by the conlen.es, by which the amount 
was reduced, and the sum divided, and 3UO.OOO dol- 
lars allowed to the military, and 500,000 dollars to 
the naval service. This was done at last, and after all 
the iiritaiing speeches, and irritating conduct of* the Se- 
nate; but the precious time was gone. The iioui of 
midnight w as not only come, but members were di*|>crs- ed — quorums were unattainable—und the bill died for 
waul of action. And now.suid Mr. B., I return to my question. 1 resume utid maintain my position upon it. 
1 ask how it cauie to pass, if want of specification was 
really the objection, how it came to pass that the Senate 
did not do at fust what it did ul last? Why it did not 
amend by the easy, natural, obvious, and parliamentary 
process ut disagreeing, insisting, and asking tor a com- 
mittee of conference? 

nir. u. would say but a wurd on the new cnlendar 
whk'li would make (lie day begin in the middle. It was 
KUtlicient(lo stale such a conception, to exposejil to ridi- 
cule. A farmer would be sadly put nut it Ins laborers 
should refuse to come until midday ! The tiling was ra- 
ther too fanciful for grave deliberation. Suffice it to 
say, there are no fractions of duys in any calendar._ 
i here is no 3 1*4, 3 1-2, and 3 3-4 of Alarch, or any 
other month. When one day ends, another begins, and 
midnight is the turning point both in law and in prac- tice. All our laws, of Hie last day, ure dated the third 
o! March, and in point ot tact, Congress, lor every bene- 
ficial purpose, is dissolved at midnight. Many mem- 
bers will not act, and go away; and such was the prac- tice of the venerable Mr. Mucuu,of North Curolma, who 
always acted precisely us President Jackson did. He 
put on Ins hat and went away at midnight; he went 
uway when his own watch told him it was midnight; af- 
ter which, he believed, he had no uuliiority to act as a ( legislator, nor the Senate to make him act as such. This 
was President Jackaou's course. He staid in the Ca- 
pitol until a quarter alter one to sign all the bills which 
Congress should puss before midnight. He staid until 
a majority of Congress was gone, und quorums unattain- 
able.^ He staid in the Capitol, in a room convenient to 
the Senate, to act upon every thing that was sent to 
him, and did not have to be wuked up, as Washington 
was, to sign after midnight; a most unfortunate reler- 
onee to Washington, who by going to bed at midnight, showed that he considered the business of the DAY 
ended; and by getting up and putting on his night-gown, and signing a bill ut two o clock in the morning of the 
4tl», showed that he would sign ut that hour what had 
passed before midnight; and does not that act bear date 
the 3d of Alarch ? 

Air. 11. said, that when lie first spoke on this subject he had adverted to some collateral proceedings of the Se- 
nute, us subsidiary arguments in favor of Ins main pro- position. lie had shown other proceedings adverse to 
the defence of the country, and hence drew an inference 
in support of his proposition, lliut the Senate was the re- 
sponsible parly lor the loss of the three millions, und of 
the fortification bill. These collateral proceedings were 
1. I he rejection ot the >00,OIK) recommended by the 
Military Committee; 2. The refusal to consider the mo 
tion which lie hud made for information on the subject of national defence; 3. The impending motions to divide the surplus revenues among the Stales, lie would brief- 
ly touch these points ugain, which seemed to have been 
misunderstood by some gentlemen, and show that they 
were entitled to the deepest attention, us showing the in- 
disposition of the Senate to take measures tor the defence 
of the country. 

1. I he jj^.)OO,000. 1 his had been agreed upon in the 
Military Committee of the Senate, wuh three other 
items, und direction given to him us chairman of the 
committee to move them us amendments to the fortifica- tion bill, then in the hands of the Finance Committee The Senator from Delaware (Air. Clayton) had moved 
tile ili in ot hall a million, and the committee was unani- 
mous m it It was on the 23d ot February, that he Air. 11 moved these items. The minutes of the Senate show the proceedings more fully than the journal and 
lroni those minute* the proceeding* are shown to be 
these: First, the Chairman of the Committee of Fi- 
nance, (Air. Webster,) who had the custody of the bill 
under a reference to his committee, moved three addi- 
tional appropriations, which were adopted by the Senate These amendments were made in quasi Committee of the 
Whole. Air. 11. rose to oti'er his amendments, but it was 

that he should Mail until the amendments 
made in quasi Committee of the Whole should be re- 
ported to toe Senate, und concurred in. lie Mr II then withdrew nil his amendments for that purpose ami the instant the amendments of the Finance Committee 
were concuired in, he offered, seriatim, the four amend- 
ments reported from the Alilitury Committee. Upon these amendments the minutes show the following pro- 
ceedings • 1 

"Mr. Dcnlon, for fort Mifflin, $75,000, (a or ted ) Increase Pea Batch fortification, $150,000, (agreed.) tor armament of forliticalious, additional, StliHI 000 
(agreed.) ¥ * 

I’m $500,000, (rejected.)” 
Thus, the motion for the $500,000 for increase and 

armament ot tonifications, wus made and rejected it 
was not withdrawn, but rejected; and the Senator from 
Delaware, (Mr. Cluytou,) Imd correctly stated rtie cir- 
cumstance* of the rejection. It was not pressed upon the 
Senate; and why not pressed? For the two precise reasons 
mentioned by that gentleman. Because the debate on the 
$150,000 appropriation for Bea Putcli, (Fort Delaware ) which was carried with difficulty, and after protracted discussion, brought out the sense of the Senate against the $J00,000 Item, winch it was then seen would stand 
HO chance at all. Secondly, because the Chairman of 
the Committee orimance informed the Senate that the Finance Committee would produce a substitute for 
it, which substitute never came, unless, as the Sena- 
tor from Delaware (Mr. Clayton) suggests, the amend- 
went from the Conference Committee, on the last night of the session, Could be considered as that substitute The Senator does not intonate that it can be so consi- 
dered; and certainly nobody can so consider it! The 
$500,000 was then rejected by the Senate; and this re- fection ih a pregnant illustration of the conduct of the Senate in the proceedings on the three millions and the fortification bii! for here ih a rejection, on the 2*.ki of 
February, which was moderate in amount, specific in its application, reported by the Senate ■ own committee, and expressly sanclnmed by the Secretary nt War' an 
appropriation free .from every objection taken to’the three millions, and yet rejucted the very week before the threo millions. 

Mr. B.’s second colluternl argument, was the refusal ot the Senate to adopt his resolution lor information 
preparatory to the defence of the country, and which 
was laid upon the table, on the motion of J„ opposition Senator. A Senator from Ohio, (Mr. Ewing,) seems to be at a loss to t.nd, and to understand this proceeding; but 
i* '• [>• “-solution Will be found at pages 167 and 11* ot the Senate Journal of the Inst session *nd under th« proceedings of February I6tl,, and will! this brief history of its title: »<Jn motion of .Mr Poi.v- 
fJKXTJCB, ordered, that it be laid on the table.” So that the BenuCe. hfteen days before the rejection on the threo 
million contingent appropriation for the defence of the 
country, refused to adopt n resolution, calling upon the 1 resident to cause information, relative to the defence, to be laid before (lie Senate ! 9 

The third collateral arg.nt on which Mr. B relied to show the indisposition of the Senate to vote money for we national defence, tvss the existence of (he uro- 

lajjr,,bL’ P*b,4c ,,,oney fur distribution among the Slates. J his was matter of history, and lie would not f.i/tiM-r remark vyo, rt, than to remind tiie Senote that so strong has become ttasd.sposilion to hoard money 
t’n 7. 1 ”"<y defence of tl.e Couh- try but th» adequate prosecution, even of the oldest and most meritorious work of internal improvement the accelerated coni,,mat,on of the Cumberland Road itself, ——• is likely to be endangered by it! The bill for con- 

anThf. Uta lh* •** Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois was moteafly arrested, on it* passage thro the Senate last Friday, and now hangs suspended, on an objection to the amount* to lx- expended.and because these amounts will diminish tlx fund for distribution 
Points, and shown the Sen 

T ,.H' III*- re.pon.dde party for the 
*7/ "f,h- fi»r‘ific.*!io„J bill, he would proceed to not*,. some matter* which had errown 

up in the couroe of the debate, and which went to Er.,. «ue Administration and its friend* in Congress wait grown neglect, and great dereliction of duty, hi a*kir,i/ for 
appropriation, for the defence „| the couniy.or them teorfoia ify after they were granted. The SnUff the Charge •w.vlhnt lho /resident, occupied with pur.,, sng the Bmk of the U H bad neglected the country that every appropriation asked f,.r by the Admimslra- 
wal fiul .T'T" d<,fr"er- ''"dbeen grar.led-th.l there 
Tnd tbit • 

" t0r ■PP**Pr«,ions actually made- and that the opponents of the Adminhdiation were the 
B bflfe^Jd Rmt°fr d,fen.ire mea.ures adopted. Mr. " belt eved that four Senators at lea.t, h ,,l ,,.ad« these 

SiST/fiT ST*0??’fV,r -i ftS New Jersey, (Mr. Southard.) another front Kentucky /Mr Cm ender, ) and the fourth from Delaware, (Mr.Cfey. U.n ) j*ot content with making these charges the Senator, bad exulted in their truth; had proclanm-d them unanswerable, and had called for an.wer* will « JJJJ d, nee and pertinacity which seemed taannounce the 1 pe rfect reliance »f ab.olnte knowledge. hut JSUk! *2“ •fr l” t Wtnd reliance of .b ,dmr £„o Z o WP charge. u,e,r £. 
that*lo<rfelhf f<iTr' each in its turn with ■ 

mVJ&LSfA!.' Wh,rh phflleea and d'w 
r»? ^ th 4*ela*n«w*« The first feet Uiat be w..,,|4 
Tetsry •t°fvTrtmW|fIW<|bl<lr f,r,tr#'*wM of,i» l Hoc- 
tl.i t r 

* fim 0,'*%,r>n (,f Congress that sat in the first ye.r of Prudent Jack, on, .dm.r„. 

tratinn. It was from Mr. KxTox,and would he found in » 

tin* extract w hich he should read.—The extract: 
A reference l*> the report of Uie chief of the ord- I 

ounce will show the particular detail* of o|>eralioii in 
that brunch of the service; ii menu atlentiou. It lius 
been frequently observed, that the best way to avoid war, 
is to be prepared for it. In this pointof view, it is desira- 
ble dial the appropriations to be made for clothing our 
fortifications should correspond with the probable periods 
of their completion. It would indeed be n mortify mg re- 
sult, if, nller the labor and cost which has been encoun- 
tered for llicir completion, it should rest in the power of 
un enemy, or the onset of war, to seize or destroy them, 
because the means had nut been placed in readiness lor 
their defence. Front the report it will be aeon that, at 
•he present annual rate of appropriation, to wit, $100,000, 
tuUnx or ticeniij years will have passed, before a proper 
supply of arms, tor those fortifications now m progress, 
can b« obtained for their defence. If, in the slow and 
gradual preparation for a necessary and udequate arma- 
ment, at pr«‘sent pursued, sixteen or twenty years should 
be found requisite,und war within tliat|K*iiod look plucc, 
a consequence would Ik*, that some of our forts built up at greul expense, would be destroyed, because incapable 
ol self-defence; or be retained and armed by the enemy and used against ourselves.” (.Vuc. 18*^0.) 1 he second lad that I shall show will be a memoran- 
dum, in answer to a note of uiy own, from the Colonel 
of Ordnance, Colonel Uoinl'ord, slating that the addi- 
tional sum ot $100,000 was asked for the armament of 
fortifications for the year 1830, which, added to tho 
standing appropriation of $100,000, would have made 
$*i.">0,0b0 for that yeur, and which wus not vrunled by 
Congress. 

I lie third fact which lie would *h<#wt was a memo- 
ramlmn from the same officer, made ut fits (Mr B.’s) re- 

quest, and headed, Memorandum of items of the esti- 
mates oi the Secretary ut War, which were rejected 
from the bills of appropriation from lc5U to 18515 inclu- 
sive. which showed a list ol twelve items, one of them 
an additional appropriation ol $100,000 for uniting forts, and which would have been asked lor umiuuilv, it grunt- ed; the twelve items amounting to $002,000. 

1 he fourth fact that he would show would be a memo- 
randum Iroin the Engineer Department, showing that, from the year 1830 to 1835 inclusively, the sum of 
$4,011,4/0 04 cents had been asked,1'or fortifications, six 
ol them new ones, und thul the sum of $5,957,515 04 
cents only had been grunted by Congress, making a de- 
ficiency of $043,084 on that head. 

1 lie fifth tact thul he should oiler was a memorandum 
trom the Navy Department, headed “A statement of es- 
timates submitted by the Secretary of the Navy, from 
the commencement of the present administration to the 
close of the Inst session ol Congress, which have not 
been acted on, or for which no appropriations have been 
uindc," and which contains four items, one of them for 
deepening the liar at Pensacola harbor for $1015,090, and 
contained in the Secretary of the Navy’s report, (Mr \\ oodhury) in November, 1833, and another from the 
present Secretary, Mr. Dickerson, for $200,000, for 
sleam batteries, to be expended during 1855, the whole 
near $500,000, 

I he sixth fact that Mr. B. would mention, was the bill 
of Gen. 8iiniih, ol Md. for one million of dollurs, for 
arming fortifications, a quarter of a million uuuuully, and which was indefinitely postponed by the Senate.* 

'1 he seventh tael that he would mention was, that he 
liimxelt (Mr. llenton) had moved the resolution at the 
last session, under which the Senate a Committee on Mi- 
litary Atluirs had inquired into the expediency of increas- 
ing the military defences. He made Jus motion to that 
effect on the 20th day of’ January; and the committee, 
upon communications with the Scctelury at War, Gov- 
ernor Cass, reported near a million of dollars, to wit: 
$75,000 for Foil Mifflin; $150,000 for Fort Delaware; 
$100,(tOO additional for armament of fortifications; and 
$500,000 lor repair, increase, and arming forts. It was 
under this very resolution, submitted by himself, under 
" hich the committee acted, when they made these impor- tant recommendations,and the unfortunate fate of which 
is so well known to the Senate, the first three items hav- 
mg been lost in the fortification bill after being ugreed 
to by both Houses; the fourth large item being rejected by tlie Senate under tbe circumstances which have been 
so fully stated both by himself and by the Senator from 
Delaware, (Mr. Clayton.) 

Here, Mr. B. would pause, and ask gentlemen if they 
were satisfied. So inr from neglecting the defences of 
the country in persecuting that innocent Bank, which, 
though cut down, has grown up like Jonah s gourd, in 
one night far higher than it ever was before: instead of 
this neglect, four or five millions are counted up in a lew 
minutes, ol sums applied for by the Administration or 
ils friends, and not granted. The uiiiouuts would have 
been greater, it rejieated refusals hud not checked appli- cations; but it is enough, us it is enough to vin- 
dicate the Adininisltalioii, enough to show gentlemen their profound error, and enough to show the truth of 
Mr. Eaton’s remark in 1820, that unless we accelerated 
the arming of forts, we might be building them to be 
blown up by the enemy, or be occupied by them and 
turned uguiust ourselves. 

Anotiier attack upon the Administration is upon the 
mismanagement or waste of the moneys voted lor the 
public defence,and for which, it is said, no adequate re- 
turns are forthcoming. It is said, that $40,000,000 liuve 
been voted since the last war, for the increase of the naval 
and coast defences; audit is triumphantly demanded, what 
is to be shown lor all this money? 1 will answer, and 
tell what is to be shown for it. In the navul arm there 

j are twelve ships of the line, either built or building; there 
are ten frigates of the first class, either built or building; and theie are twenty-one sloops and schooners, either 
built or building; then there are a number of old vessels, repaired, with dock and navy yards constructed, ship limber prepured, and munitions collected. But, only a 
tew of these ships aie ready for sea ’. Granted; und for 
what reason? Because the appropriations required to 
lit them out, and especially of the three millions of the 
last Session, have been refused.— Next, os to the coast 
defences. We have eighteen new forts built, many old 
ones repaired, and some munitions of war collected. 
But, gentlemen say, these forts are not defensible. They have no guns, no carriages, no shot, no shells Granted 
again, not to the letter, hut granted. And why are the 
forts not defensible ? Because the recommendation of 
Mr. Secretary Eaton in If29, had not been followed; be- 
cause tbe repeated applications for accelerated arma- 
ments had not been listened to; because the $500,000 usked for by the Military Committee, hud been rejected —the three millions lost—and the whole Ibrtificution 
bill lost, which contained items to the amount of eight or 
nine hundred thousand dollars. 

/tiKHiier itltacK upon the Auininistralion is, as to the 
condition ot the navy, its paucity, the small number of j ships in commission, and their disj>orsed situation.— 
I Ins attack comes trom tin* Senator from New Jersey, j 
(Mr. Southard.) and certainly comes with authority from j him. He has been aix years Secretary of the Navy and | lour years chairman of the Committee of Naval Affairs ! 
in the Senate, and certainly should know Welter than any ! 
oilier member of the Senate, the actual condition of the 
arm ol defence which he lias had so long in Ins own care. | It found lobe in a very miserable condition, lie will cer- 

lainly come in fora share of the kind of merit which at- 
■ laches to that condition. But it may be best for the French 
I not to rely i„o implicitly upon the helpless, impotent, j I miserable picture which lie has drawn. YV'e have fifty 1 

j ships ol war, old and new, either built or building. Our : 
naval arm is many times stronger than it was when it 
encountered the thousand ships of war of Great Britain 
and augmented itself with captures’from her noble Hag. The Macedonian and Juvn are still in our hands to do 
service, if necessary, upon the French. More than that, 
we have French names upon our list, l*u Gucrrure and 
La Cijanc, which we took from those who took them 
Irom Hie French. It was a saying in England, that 
k ranee hmlds ships for the British ; that saying may be 
transplanted to America, if war lulls out between Ame- 
rica and franco. Those who can take the prize from i 
the conqueror, with more ease could take it from the loser. I 

And now, alter defending the Administration from the 1 

attuok* of the Opposition, Mr. IS. would be glad to know 
wlinl they have done for their country ? What has the 
Senate done? It is very ready to nriuign and condemn 
others, and surely can have no objection to n little ar- I 
ruigmucnl itself. 1 he Opposition ha vc the majority here, 1 

and all the committees strongly organized; some of them j liiur to one, in their lavor and could curry any measure 
»i*r the public good, which they pleased. Now, wlint has 

I this majority dune? YVhat has it been about? Has it passed the appropriations for defence which have been usked by the heads of departments? The memorandums winch i 
| hov* '•‘ad answer that question. Hus it passed the sums 

| recommended by its own military committer? The fate j of the $.>00,01)0 answers that, lias it passed the sums 1 
which find passed the House of Representatives? Tlw 
history ot the three millions will reply to that. Has it 

; originated uny thing itself? Then, what has the Senate j ; done? The barren condition of the defences will answer 
I that VVhot has it been about? YVhat are the Iruils of 

the four years’ majority which the opposition have hold 
j lwrr’ Tile fruits are nothing, and the works, if I should 

f[ive the answer which the whole country gives, would 
w comprised in four words: PRESIDENT MAKING and PRESIDENT UNMAKING! Thai, and that alone 

| has been the work of the opposition. 
■ 

Mr. M said he had followed the lead of a former 
; Chairman ot the Naval Committee of the Senate, in at- 
l tempting to establish the rank of Admiral in the Navy. He spoke of one of South Carolina’s most distinguished 
■ sons—Oen Hayne — and he should be glad now to follow 

tbe lead of another naval Chairman in the same at- 
I tempt. The honors of the rank were due to the old of- 
; beers who had carried our naval renown to the highest 
! pitch of glory; it was an incentive to be placed before 

Hie eyes of the younger officers to fire their emulation, and to reward their exploit*. 
The resolution, which I have had the honor to submit, continued Mr. B., proposes a very intelligible, and, 1 Hat- 

ter my sell, a patriotic object. It is anlagonistrin! to all the plans presented here, for the distribution of the sur- 
plus revenues. It is not sllered, in my view of it, by tlia 
amendment of the Senator from Tennessee, (Mr. Grun- 
dy.) The (justification of the amount to be applied is a 
qualification in words, not in effect. It will take all the 
sorplu* to accomplish tJie object. Fortifications alone will 
r» qoire twenty-eight millions for constructing, and twoor 
three millions for armament. Gentlemen deceive them- 
selves about this surplus. They nil speak of thirty mil- 
lions, when the amount reported by the Secretary of the / reasury is only ten millions and a half, and that before 
the Florida war and the N. York fire. These twoevents 

*0» Hr* n:tuna Motors, bis objsst Using to apply the turnin' first on ths saiioeriuo »f the public debt, amt neat, on tbs Osfsnrs of IM V 0109 

will abstract some millions. The surplus will be barely sutlicieut for the necessary appropriations this year, ami 
cannot l>e counted on for many years. We siinolri not 
forget our own history. When Mr. Jefferson retired 
ilom oilice, he taxed the ingenuity of Congress to devise 
means of applying the surpluses ; in u few yeurs, the 
Treasury wus empty. In IttUi, the revenue was thirty. | 
six millions, and the surplus eleven millions; in |(MJ, 
tile navy appropriations hud to he diminished one-half, ! 
•nd retrenchments made at all points to avoid borrowing j 
money for current expenses. 8»o of this surplus; it wilt 
go soon, aud nobody can tell where. Let us tix it, then, I 
while in our power. Let us consecrate it to a sacred 
object. Some gentlemen say they will lay taxes, 
»f necessary, to defend the country; that, sir, is 

precisely what I wish to avoid. 1 wish to apply the sur- 

plus in the Treasury for that object, and to u void the odi- 
ous resort to taxes, which will uot lie necessary if we act 
right now. This is my object, and by moving an express resolution here, it has been my intention to carry the 
(jueslion to the People, and let every citizen decide tor 
tnmseil, whether he will defend his country, or leave it 
ut the mercy of the enemy ? Whether we shall put it 
ill a state of defence while we can, or defer it till we cun- | 
uot? VV hellier we will use the money m hand, or divide i 
lliul money, und then raise more by taxes, to detirud our | coast? 1 Ins is my object. Peace or wur makes no dif- I 
lereiice with me. Lngluurf, with uu exalted magnani- 
mity, worthy of llitr high place which she holds among the liberal powers, bus offered her mediation, President 
Jackson accepts it, and the prosjrecl of jtcuce brightens. Hut all that is nothing to delay our defences. If 1 field 
the bond of fate for peace, 1 suould still say, prepare for 
war. 

Mr. Leigh spoke to a question of order that had uris- 
en in the uiscussiou in relation to the three million ap- 
propriation. The question occurred to him, that they 
^the .Senate,) could not make an amendment to the 
amendment of the House of Representatives. A gen- tleman had told him thul it could not l*e opened, and In- 
understood at lliut time thut it could not be done. Hut, 
ou looking ut the rules, he now fouud tiiat he had en- 
tertained a wrong impression. He did not proles* to be 
very intiinutely acquainted with the rules. 

Mr. King, of Alubumu, requested Mr. Leigh to yield him the Hour for a lew momei-ls—On In* doing so, Mr. 
King said, he felt hiuiselt called on by the observations 
ol tne gentleman from Virginia, to make a short expla- 
nation ol the course pursued by him at the last session. 
When the lorliticatiou bill was returned to the Senate, 
with the amendment, appropriating $3,U0U,IMH> lor the de- 
teoces ol the country, lie wus not, as might be supjHised lirom the gentleman's observations, occupying the Chair; 
the honorable fc**uutor from Vugiuia, (Mr. Tyler,) was 
then presiding us President pro lent. He, Mr. K ., was 
not in the Chamber when the discussion commenced, on 
the motion to disagree to the amendment. He took 
no part in that discussion; and uol until the bill came 
buck, the House insisting on its amendment, on u 
motion made to adhere, uid he say one word on the 
subject; and then merely to wuru the Rennie uguiusl tlie consequences of adopting such a proceeding, us 
harsh, unusuul, and well calculated to deteat tiie bill 
altogether. He gave no opinion us to the power ol umend- 
nieuir—no such question wus made. He would, how- 
ever, frankly state, and this was his principal object in 

uslung the tloor, that had Ins opinion been asked, he 
should, without hesitation have suid,llial an amendment 
in that stage of the business could not be made. He 
had so slated to several of his friends ut this session, 
lie wus now, however, convinced that he was m error, and that the amendment of the House could have been 
amended, Vet in fairness he must slate, that he had 
no doubt that mauy, perhaps uli those who opposed the 
appropriation, were equally in error with himself, us to 
the power of amendment. 

Mr. Leigh continued, that the gentleman Irom Ala- 
bama had not understood him, if he supposed lie refer- 
red to him, either at the lust session or ut Hus. He well 
remembered that he was under a strong impression at 
the time, that the amendment of the House was not 
susceptible of amendment in the Senate, lie did not 
know how lie got his opinions; but he supposed he might possibly have got them Irom the gentleman hiuiselt.— I 
He wus going to say, when he rose-, that he desired ve- 
ry much to say u lew words on the general qucsliou; but | 
he was reluctant to do so, alter the remarks made by the 
gentleman from Missouri, at the commencement of Ins 
speech, lie would not say any thing further on the ge- ueral question, il it would be considered discourteous in f him to do so. lie wished at all limes to ucl with per- led courtesy to every geiillcuiun. 

.Mr. Renton said, that there would be no discourtesy I 
to him in the gentleman a making any additional re- 
marks he thought proper. He would hear the gentle- 
man with pleasure; and if he pleased, would move that 
the Senate adjourn. 

On Mr. 11. s motion, the Senate then adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Saturday, t'eb. 13. 
Memorials and petitions were presented, ou leave, by Messrs. Ciurland of Virginia, and McCarty, ofludiana, und upprupiiutely referred. 
On iiiotioii of Mr. Gideon Lee, 
hcsolctd, Tliut it be referred to the Committee on 

Manufactures to inquire and report to this House on 
the expediency ol' discontinuing the duly on the several 
articles of merchandize enumerated in the annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury, as not interfering with 
the coiupioinise act of ltfcfci; and that the article ut lureigu coal be embraced in such inquiry and report. 

On motion of Mr. Lawler, 
licsultcd, That the Secretary of War be directed to in- j 

form tins House whether, in bis judgment, an additional 
armed force be necessary to prevent the Creek tribe of 
Indians lroiu aiding tiie Seminole Indians in the war ol 
Florida, and from Hie commission of other depredations; 
und if so, whether any legislation by Congress will be 
necessary. 

On motion of Mr. S. Williams, 
liesulccd, That the Committee of Ways and Means be 

instructed to inquire into the expediency and propriety of passing a luw distributing the surplus revenue now 
in the Tieasury, and the surplus revenue that may here- 
alter he in the Treasury, among tin* several Slates, ac- 

cording to the federal population of each State, for the 
puipose of internal improvement* and education. 

On motion of Mr. Hawes, 
Ucsulced, That the Committee on Mililnry Adairs be 

instructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing 
a public armory on the waters of Greene river, in the 
Slate of Kentucky; and that said committee he instruct- 
ed to report on or before the first of March next. 

On motion of Mr. Gillet, 
licsoleid, That a select committee he appointed to in- 

quire into the expediency of providing by law for coin- 
iug gold coins of the denomination* ol one, two, three, 
und tour dollurs; and also whether any addition to the 
number of brunch mints is required by the interests of 
the country, and that the committee have leuvo to re- 

port by bill or otherwise. 
un million ol fljr. II. M. Johnson, 
Rejoiced, That the Committee on the District of Co- 

lumbia be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
abolishing imprisonment for debt within the District. 

On motion of Mr Johnson, of Virginia, 
Resolctd, That the Committee on the 1'ublic Lands be 

instructed to inquire into the expediency of making an 
additional appropriation of land to satisfy the warrants in 
scrip which have been issued, or which may hereafter is- 
sue, according to the resolutions and laws of the United 
Slulcsuud ol V irginia, for revolutionary services, 

On motion of Mr. Wurdwell, 
Resolved, That the committee on Revolutionary f’en- ] 

*'«'«* be instiuctcd to inquire into the expediency ol 
authorizing the Secretary of Wur to eatablish pension 
agencies, not exceeding three in each Stale, provided 
the same can be done without expense to the Govern- 
ment. 

On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
Resoloed, That the claim of the heirs and representa- tives of Col. Win. Ileth, deceased, an officer of the Vir- 

ginia continental line during the war of the levolution, 
lor compensation for his revolutionary services, be re- j ferred to the eofniiiiltee on Revolutionary Claims. 

On motion of Mr. Dromgoole, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Invalid Pensions 

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of allowing 
to Major-Gen Winfield Scott the same rata of pension 
as Lieutenant-Colonel of Artillery, ns if the testimony in 
support of the disability sustained by him in the battle 
of Niagara, July SJhtb, 1«14, had been completed and 
filed at that date. 

On motion of Mr. Garland, of Virginia, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Post Olfico and 

Post Roads be instructed to inquire into the expediency of re-establishing the mail route from Charlottesville, by Scottsville, to Buckingham Court house in the State of 
Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. Mason, of Virginia, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Post Office and 

Post Roads inquire into the expediency of establishing a 
mail route from Belfield, in Greensville county, Virgi- I 
nia, to Newcomer's Depot in Southampton county, Vir- 
ginia ; also n mail route from Surry Court-house to 
Wall's Bridge, in Surry county in Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. Craig, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Post Office and 

Post Bonds, he instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of re-establishing the post route from Staunton in Vir- 
ginia, by Buffalo Gap, to Millborough in the county of 
Bath. 

On motion of Mr. Taliaferro, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Revolutionary Pen- 

eions be instructed to inquire into the expediency of pio- 
viding by law, that in all cases in which pensioner* of 
the L niled State* have, at any time, been stricken from 
the pension rolls, and have been subsequently restored 
by order of the Secretary of War, it shall tie lawful for I 
the Secretary of War to cause the pensions accruing to I 
all pensioner* lietween the time of their suspension and 
restoration, to be paid, provided, in the opinion of the 
Secretary of War, it fie just and proper to make such 
payment, consistently with the principles and provisions 
of (he law under which each pensioner, thus situated, 
shall have been pensioned—such arrears of pensions to 
be paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

On motion of Mr. Loyall, 
Resolved, That th# Committee on Naval Affairs b# in- 

structed lo inquire into the expediency of placing the 
maater-workmen at the several navy yards, upon a more 
permanent footing as to appointment and pay. 

On motion of Mr. Carter, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Roads and Canals 

Ik* instructed to inquire into the expediency of continu- 
ing the improvement commenced by the Government at 
the Muscle Shoals, in the Tennessee river, in the Slate 
oj Alabama, up the said Tennessee river, thence up the 
liolston river, to Kingsport, in llie State of Tennessee; 
and that said committee requ 

■* ■' 

t<> transmit such information 
sion ol the War Department, 
said river by the United Suites engineers. 

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, 
Resulted, That llie Committee on Military Affairs be* 

structed to luquire into the expediency of establishing an 
arsenal of construction at or in the vicinity of Charles- 
ton, South Curoimu. 

On motion of Mr. Morgan, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Post Olliee and 

Post Hoads be instructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing u post route from Polsley ’s mills, iu Mo- 
nongalia county, Virginiu, via Arnett's store and George Goust's, to Rlacksville, in said county. 

On motion of Mr. Coles, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Revolutionary Pen- 

sions be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
grunting to John Crump, a pension for revolutionary 
services. 

Ry Mr. Howard: 
Resolved, That that the Committee on Naval Allairs be 

instructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing 
a naval academy. 

Ry Mr. Garland, of Virginia: 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Post Olliee mid 

Post Hoads be inslrucU'd to inquire into the expediency ot authorizing the Postmaster-General to make reasona- 
ble coui|>eiisution to Postmasters, in cases where com- 
missions on the postages allowed by law are grossly in- 
adequate, arising from extraordinary lubor in distributing the mails. 

Ry Mr. Wise: 
Resolved, i hat a select committee, consisting of 

members, with power to send for persons and papers, be 
appointed to inquire into the amount of Government 
pulronage to the public press in the District of Columbia, and into the policy and expediency of separating the Go- 
vernment patronage from the public press, uud to report, by lull, or otherwise, the means of so doing. Ry Mr. Alercer: 

Lt solved, I Imt tin* Secretary of the Trrwury be di* 
reeled lo luy beloro llns House u statement ol (he dis- 
bursements which have been made lor building the 
\N ashiiigtuii bridge across the Potomac; discriminating therein the cost ol vnrions works upon the same, in 
wood, earth, rubble stone, or .masonry and all extra 
work conducted lor or added to the structure ol' the said 
bridge, by order or permission of the Department, sub- 
sequent to llie original contract therefor, distinguishing in like manner the description und cost of ull such ex- 
tra work; und that he also stale the relative elevation, uhove ordinary high tide, ot the present bridge, com- 
pared with tli.it which stood on the same site. 

By Mr. Dickson: 
Fesulctd, 1 liat the Committee on the Judiciary ho in- 

structed lo inquire into the expediency of providing by lau for the Slate ot .Mississippi, an equivalent in laud 
or money for the sixteenth sections which have been 
guarantied to said Stale within her limits, by un act to 
authorize her to loriu a constitution and Slate Govern- 
ment, uyd from which she is wholly excluded in the dis- 
trict ol country lately ceded to the United Slates by the 
Chickasaw tribe of Indians. 

By Mr. Hamer: 
iicsulced, 1 hat the Committee on the Judiciary be in- 

structed to inquire into the expediency of so amending the Constitution of the United Stales, us lo limit the 
service of the Judges of the Supreme und Inferior Courts 
to a term ol years; arid also to fix an age, after which 
they shall he ineligible lo such ollices. 

By Mr. liauncgan: 
llesolvtd, 'Pilot the Committee on Public Lands be in- 

structed to inquire into the expediency of grunting to 
the actual settler who shall, with his family, reside upon and cultivate the s.»me for a period of live years continu- 
ously, one quarter section of the unsold lands of the U. 
Slates. 

By Mr. Corwin: 
Iicsulced, 1 hat the Secretary of the Treasury be re- 

quired to turnish to the House ol" Representatives, a 
statement to show what is the amount of the unsatisfied 
military land warrants issued by the United Stutes and 
the State ot Virginia, respectively, und filed in the Land 
Otlice ol the United Slates, prior to the first day of Sep- tember, F'iJa; ulso, to slate tile amount of the luud war- 
rants of the same description, which have been tiled in the 
Land Office aforesaid, since the lirst duy of September, lS.kY, und also, what is the probable uiiiuuul of the out- 
standing claims to military laud warrants, on the United 
States und the State ot Virginiu, respectively, according to tlie best meuns in possession of the Secretary for 
making an estimate thereof. 

Mr. Peyton submitted the following joint resolutions: 
liesotved, Phut, the Committee to whom was reierred 

so much ot the President’s message as related lo ‘'amend- 
ing that part ot the Constitution which provides lor the 
election of the President and Vice President of the Uni- 
ted Slates,” be instructed lo report to this House tire fol- 
lowing 

JOINT UKS0I.UT10NS: 
To amend the Constitution of the Uuiled States, in re- 

lation to the election of President and Vice President of 
tire United Stales, und for other purposes. [Here they follow.] 

Mr. Dromgoole referred to the fuct, that the subject embraced in the foregoing resolutions wus already beiore 
a Select Committee or the House, of which he wus Chuir- 
inun. 1 list committee hud made some progress in the 
consideration of the matter under their charge, lie 
thought, therefore, that the proposition of the gculleiuuu 
from Pennessee ought to be laid on the table. 

The resolutions were then hud on the table. 
Un motion of Mr. Reynolds, of Illinois, 
Thu iluusu then udjourned. 

Monday, February 15. 
IN SENATE. 

A message was received from the President of the U. 
States, in teply to a resolution of the dd instuut, enclos- 
ing documents (of older dale) connected with the ne- 
gotiations between the United Suites and France; which 
was referred to the Committee on Finuuce, add ordered 
lo be printed. 

1 he President laid before the Senate a communication 
from the Treasury Department, in reply to a resolution 
concerning the manner in which the Mint was supplied 
with gold and silver; which wus reierred to the Commit- 
tee on Finance. 

> 

Mr. Leigh, Irotn the Committee on Revolutionary Claims, made uulavoruhle reports on the petitions of 
Ann Koyul mid others; und also, without amendment, the bill lor the relief ol the legal representatives of An- 
drew Kail may. 

A communication from the Secretary of the Troasu* 
ry, in reply to a resolution of the 3d instant, on the sub- 
ject ol unexpended bulances, wus presented by the Chair. 

Air. Tipton ottered the tallowing resolution; which 
was considered and agreed to : 

ltcjolrcd, That the Secretary of War be requested to 
prepare and transmit to the Senate a statement, showing 
the effective force of the Army of the United States, and 
the pay und emoluments allowed by Jaw to each otlicer. 

1 ne resolution laid on the table some time ago by Air. 
Linn, to add certain public officers to the individuals 
privileged to come on the Senate floor, was amended by 
adding to the list the mtmes of the Assistant Postmas- 
ters General, the Mayors of the cities of Washington, 
Georgetown, und Alexandria, and the Commissioner ol" 
the General Land Othce. 

Air. Goldsborough moved to add, and those also who 
have been Governors of States;" which wus negatived 

ABOLITION Ok' BLAVLIIV. 
1 he Semite proceeded to consider the petition from 

the Society of friends in Pennsylvania, pniying for the 
abolition of slavery m the District of Columbia. 

Air. Tallmudge continued tlie debate, in opposition to 
the motion that the petitions be not received. 

Alessrs. Swift and Niles succeeded, the latter updo, 
filing for reuding a speech which he had prepared on 
liie occasion. 

Air. Leigh complained that the gentleman from Con- 
necticut had misrepresented what lie had said; when 

On motion of Mr. Black, 
The Senate adjourned, at 5 o'clock. 

IIOUSL OK UUPJlfcSENTATlVKS. 
After the reading of the Journal, Mr. Pierce of New 

Hampshire, asked the unanimous consent of the House 
to make some explanations m regard to a publication re- 

cently read in (lie Senate of the United Stales, at the 
request of an honorable Senator, impugning Ins charac- 
ter and veracity. That Senutor hud made to him all the 
explanation that was necessury, so Caras that gentleman 
and himself were concerned. 

Objections being made, Mr. Pierce moved that the 
Rules be suspended, in order to permit him to otter the 
remarks indicated by him. 

The motion being agreed to, Mr. Pierce proceeded to 
norninenl, at some length, on a paragraph which appeared 
in sn abolition paper published at Concord, denying the 
correctness of his (Mr. Pierce’s) statement to the House 
as to the number of abolitionists in the State of Now 
Hampshire. Mr. P. explained his former statements on I 
this subject, and supported them by various fuels and ar- 

guments. He had expected, (he said) by his course on 
tins question, to bring upon himself the denunciations of 
tile noohtionists, but lie hud a right to suppose that iio 
Southern gentleman would aid m giving publicity and 

| credit to an article equally unjust to huusell"and to liis 
I constituents. 

Whether there was a conjunction or not between any I two parties in the Union to shake it to its centre, he wus 

happy in the belief that there was patriotism enough, 
both in the Mouth and the North, to put down ogitation, 
and to trunsrmt an unbroken Union to posterity. Mr. P. 
spoke at considerable length on the subject. 

Mr Pickens, by consent, explained that the Senator 
from South Carolina had read the paper with a view to 
show, by presumptive evidence, that the number of abo- 
litionists in New Hampshire wa*greater than another Se- 
nator had represented it to be, nnd not for the purpose of 
impugning the character of the gentleman from New 
Hampshire. 

Mr. Hammond asked the permission of the House to 

puts single question to the gentleman from New Hamp- 
shire. 

It was objected to. 
Mr. 11. then moved to suspend the Rule, and stated 

that the point he wished to inquire about concerned 
himself personally. 

The Rule was suspended. 
Mr. Hammond said he wished to ask thejgentleman 

from New Hampshire if he intended, in any part of the 
remarks he had just made, to charge directly or iuduvcl* 
ly that there was any connexion between any two par- 
ties in this country, of one which he (Mr. H.) wos a 
member, for the purpose of dissolving the Union? 

Mr. 1’ierce replied that lie had neither iiilcnded to 
make nor had made any such charge, Mr. Hammond said he was perfectly satisfied. 

Mr. Briggs presented a petition from sundry indivi- 
duals, praying the abolition of slavery in the District of 
Columbia, and moved that it he referred, without read- 
ing. to the select committee on thut subject. Mr. Wise objected to its reception, and asked whe- 
ther it wus the understanding ot tin* Chair, when the re- 
solution of the geiitleiuun I'foin SJ. Carolina was adopted, 
that every petition, past, present, and to come, present- ed, or to be presented, was referred to the select com- 
mittee. 

'1 be Chair said that the gentleman had a r»gbi to oh. 
jecl to the reception of the petition. 

Mr. Wiseusked whether it was in order to debate the 
motion of reception. 

‘file Cliuir replied in the affirmative. 
Mr. Wise proceeded, at length, to give his views on 

the question of reception. In the course of liis remarks, 
he made a reference to the mover of the resolution, aud 
was called to order. 

Tlie Chair repealed tile words, pronounced them to be 
disorderly, and decided thut the gentleman could not 
proceed, without the assent of the House. 

After much conversation on vurious points of order 
connected with the decision of the Cliuir, Mr. Wise, by permission of the House, explained that 
he did not apply the remarks to the gentleman from 
South Carolina, but to his resolution. 

1 lie Chair read the words, as follows: I hiss hitn as 
a deserter from the principles of the South on the sluve- 
ry question; and pul the question, whether the gentle- 
man, after the explanation he hud made, should be allow- 
ed to proceed. 

'1 f,e question being taken by yeas and nays, it was de- 
cided in the nIfirmntive : Yens, 111, nays ini. 

So the gentleman from Virginia had leave to proceed. Mr. \ iuion here made a point of order. He submitted 
whether the gentleman from Virginia had a right to dis- 
cuss the question, ns the resolution adopted by the House 
disposed ot the whole subject, by referring all the peti- 
tions in regard to it to a select committee. 

1 lie Chair decided that the resolution could not em- 
brace petitions presented subsequently to its adoption, but only those petitions, the contents of which were ill 
the possession of the House. At the same time, he said 
that In* made the decision with diftidcnce, as it was a new 

question, undone on which lie had not consulted the au- 
thorities. 

Mr. Vinton appealed from this decision, and, on this 
appeal, an uiiimated discussion arose, in which Messrs. 
V intou, Mercer, Pinckney, Bynum, Chambers, Briggs, Jenifer, French, Hawes, and Peyton participated. 

At half past lour o'clock, without Inking the question, On motion ol Mr. Cillell, the House adjourned. 

rouTit/ii,. 
[Kroin tli« llurritbuis; Reporter, reri-ivvtl last oveninr.] 

BRIBERY EXPOSED!—The People Bethavcd!! 
THE PEOPLE ARE BBTKAYEUM 

The .Iris of the Hunk have prevailed! !! “ Solemnly impressed with a sense of the duties of 
our situation, we distinctly ANNOUNCE to the free- 
men ot Pennsylvania, that thsv have no longer TH E 
LEAST GROUND TO HOPE THAT THE BANK 
BILL WILL BE DEFEATED IN THE SENATE. 
NVe cntinoloxpress the feelings of deep humiliation and 

dread, with which we proclaim this startling fact. 
And when we slate that one firm Democratic Sena- 
tor has INFORMED US that offers of LARGE 
SUMS OF MONEY were made to him IF HE WOULD 
VOTE FOR THE BILL, it is to be feared that this 
monster has resorted to the exercise of a most unprinci- 
pled and corrupting influence. 

Will the high-minded people of Pennsylvania sub- 
mit tuAGlLLlNO MONIED DESPOTISM thus FASTENED 
upon them? Will they not EVEN NOW ROUSE UP 
without a MOMENT'S DELAY, and take the matter 
into their Ull'JS H.ijYDS, before their ruin is consum- 
mated ? ALL OTHER HOPE HAS FLED; and if 
I HEY continue to sit quiet whilst the chains or the 
ARISTOCRACY are forcing for THEM, THEY 
will feel them about THEIR NEt'KS when it is TOO 
LATE TO SHAKE THEM OFF!!” 

We learn by a letter from Harrisburg, dated Feb. 0, 
that the Senator referred to above, is Col. Jacob Krebs, 
ot Schuylkill county—“ faithful found among the faith- 
less.” An oiler was made to him of four thousand dol- 
lars, if he would vote for the bill to re-charter Hie United 
Suites Bank, to be increased, in the event of a certain 
contingency (the sale of property) to five thousand dol- 
lars! He patriotically and indignantly rejected the base 
proposition. 

After the bill was brought into the Senate, Colonel 
Krebs was told that if he voted for it, lie should lie made 
independent, and that arrangements should be made by 
which he would obtain twenty thousand dollars for 
his vote, within two weeks after the bill should become 
a law ! 

“I told the individual," says this incorruptible patriot, 
"that poor as l am, the Hank of the United States has not 
sufficient money to purchase me!’’ 

“Thus,” observes our correspondent, “it has come to 
light that bribes have been offered to a Senator of Penn- 
sylvania to vote for this monied monopoly, in opposition 
to the will of the people ! Thanks to his noble firmneNs, he scorned the bribe and the miscreant who offered it!" 

Now what say the people? What course will they 
pursue when practices like this are employed against them? Will they lamely submit, arise os one man against their betrayer? 

Colonel Krebs, the incorruptible Senator from Schuyl- kill, deserves and will receive unbounded honor for his 
firmness and integrity in resisting the seductions of the 
Bank. Wo trust he will speedily complete the good woik by a lull exposure of the facts and persuus connect- 
ed with the attempt.—Pennsylvanian. 

Legislature.—Little business of importance has been 
transacted in the House of Representatives during the 
present week. The Senate chamber has been the cen- 
tre of attraction, as the mummolh bill has been under con- 
sideration there. The hill passed the Committee of llip 
whole, as our readers were informed, on Saturday. It 
was taken up on second reading, on Monday, and pro- 
gressed in this morning, during which time sundry amendments were offered which elicited speeches from 
Messrs. M’CULLOCH, PENROSE,DICKEY. READ, 
LEET, CARPENTER, BAKER and SLENKER — 

We shall endeavor to Is y the remarks of Senators before 
our readers hereafter. There can no longer be any doubt 
os to the ollimate fate of the bill, and the triumph of the 
Bank over the wishes of the people.—Harrisburg Heport- 

The extract which we take from the Harrisburg Re- 
porter, contains some strong allusions to some unspeci- 
fied cuse ot'bribery, to carry the Bank measure at Har- 
risburg. We give below a letter from one among the 
ablest and worthiest of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, 
which leaves nothing to conjecture. It will be seen, that 
Col. ****, who was at first insidiously, and afterwards 
more directly approached with tenders of money, to se- 
cure his vole tc* the Bank, has *elt it his duty to expose 
the corrupt offers. We will not detain oor renders from 
the proof of this tact, which speaks volumes in regard to 
the hidden briliery which has beeii so successfully em- 

ployed in buying over n portion of the Democratic Se- 
nators, inducing them to betray their constituents, and 
vote a moneyed dictatorship to Biddle nnd millions in un 
unlimited taxing power to foreign capitalists: 

“IIAHRisBtnn, February lrt.Mi. 
“Sir: The Senate has been engaged for two days, dis- 

cussing the bill incorporating that whore of Babylon, 
thi! United Stales Hank, and lias not yet passed the 2d 
section through its second reading. The twelve apostles 
of Democracy which yet remain unbouglit, have made 
a firm and steady resistance, step hy step, to the great 
annoyance and disappointment of the traitors, and the 
crowd of Hank borers, which fill the galleries and lob- 
bies of thi' Seriate Chamber. Heed, of Susquehanna, Leel, of Washington. Carpenter,of Westmoreland, Mc- 
Culloch,of Mifflin, Kelly, of Indiana, are the persons 
who have offi-red the principal amendments. The chief 
defence, or rather support of the Hank is made hy the 
traitors to their party. Although our men are firm, and 
fight well, yet all they will be able to do is to proclaim 
aloud, thut they are not also sold for foreign gold, and 
that there is yet a remnant of sound, true Democracy in 
Pennsylvania. 

Col. *•**, Senator from “***, has made a disclosure, 
which, I think, will astound the people of Pennsylvania, and proclaim the means resorted to by the Bunk to gel 
votes. 

“The following is an extractorn letter which Col. '*** 
addressed to me to-day, in answer to a note addressed 
him by P*** Senator from B**"*, and myself, re- 

questing his declaration on this subject. The Col. says : 

[Here follows Col. K.'s letter given below.J 
“Now wliat think you of this, niter reading it twice, 

for I do not tiiine you will have self-possession of inind 
sufficient to believe your own senses on a first reading. 
Hut that is not all—“ tell it not in Gath''-—the Monster 
has power enough to prevent its being printed, after it 
was set in type. But it sliull b« printed before twelve 
hours, ami all the power of the Hunk cannot prevent it 

being proclaimed to the world. 1 shall stay a few days 
longer, not as a spy, but as an open,avowed, implacable 
enemy to this curse of Pennsylvania.” 

Upon Ihe contents of this letter, we have barely tore- 
miik that the Senator to whom the $20,(KM) bonus was 

offered, (whose name we suppress, merely because the 
writer of the letter has not expressly authorized u* to 
use it,) is one of the most honest, true-hearted men living. 
And if the agents of the Hank could approach such a 

man, with $20,000 for his vote, none can doubt hut that 
the Hidwell concern has been profuse to the active in- 
struments it lias used in the Pennsylvania Senate. Its 
principal advocatea there, were lately its deadly ene- 

mies- are known to \m keen, shrewd, mercenary men 

—mid are not a little addicted to stock jobbing, in 
regard to which, one was recently charged with 
foul play by the Hank Journals, in regard to the 
State. This gentleman, it inay well tie supposed, ho* 
taken care to exact from the Hank, what would make 
him recompense for his loss oi character, through the at- 
tacks of those Hank Journals, s* well as what he is yet to 
lose through his sudden Hank conversion. He is too 
keen a dealer to have taken less under the circumstances, 
than would enable him to quit business with a plum. It 
is not improbable that his bonus is to tie in proportion to 
the reduced amount of that provided for the State. 

Howe it Pennsylvania, betrayed a* die is by her pelt- ndiooa Kepresei it alive.», will sustain her character wills 
her sister Republic*. She will emit let the world u*«,> that the bribes offered to Iht in inlrntBl improvements,- 
are rightly appreciated, when weighed with the political 
power of the people.— titubt. 

Extract aj a Utter, Unit it 
IIakhmu'iiu, February 10, ll*3l5. 

Gentlemen : Having observed with great pleasure the 
course of the Globe in relation to the tiuprecedent*d ut- 
tempt to bind up the t-negies of my native Suite, anil 
lay its resources at the mercy of a bcuitless money power,' 1 to We it for grunted that the wccurrvm.es of tins 
day iu the Senate Chamber will not be without interest 
to you. Yesterday's Pennsylvania Reporter contained 
an article, expressly asserting that a bribe had been offer- 
ed to a Democratic Senator tie his vote. (This ynuliavo 
no doubt seen.) This assertion produced much commo- 
tio"; and a resolution was offered by a Senator friendly 
to the Bank, directing the Scrgcanl-ul arms to bring the 
editors before llie bar of the Souote. The resolution wss 

adopted. The editors appeared, were sworn, and staled 
unequivocally that Col. Jacob Krebs, the Senator from 
Schuylkill, was their milliorily. The Colonel rose in 
his place, and confirmed Ibc statement, admitting that 
one mdividuul had offered him a bribe of 4,UUt> dollars, and another individual had ottered him tftl.OUO dollars 
for his vote. (These oilers wree made ten or twelve days 
ago, when the Hank wus funning its phalanx.) A com- 
mittee was afterwards appointed, (Refund,* Huker,' Sin* 
Urn, Lect,f and Sleuker,t) with power to send for jnrr- 
son* and papers. The persons stated by tlw Colonel to 
have been the cat’s paws of the Hank in tins matter, urw 
Henry W. Conrad, Esq., (a member of live House of Re- 
presentatives, heretofore sailing under the ting of demo- 
cracy ,) James b. Dunn, Esq., un Attorney of Reading, (in Mr. Biddle's coutidence,) ond Hurd Patterson, Esq 
ot Potlsville. No idea cun be formed of the consterna- 
tion which prevuils in the ruukr of the UauLites. They 
arc embossed completely by this happy disclosure; and 
the sun of Pennsylvania democracy •**re wrorv is aeru 

struggling through the clouds which have recently low- 
ered so darkly. 

The RECREANT SENATORS look like Jowl is*-*.— 

Dismay and horror are depicted in their cownlenances; and they con scarcely raise their vyrsto meet the indig- 
nant looks that every where meet them. Truly yours.' P. S. 1 he bill wus on its second lending to-day, when 
this disclosure suspended all proceedings.—U>. * Bunk, f nomocracy. 

rk procession passed through the rsty yesterday, r»»> 

listing of a number of citiftens from the couuty, which 
attracted much attention, especially in ||»e riruuty of the 
Exchangeund the Uuuk. It was accompanied by iiwhc, and high on a ear was uprearvd a grutcsipie image, strangely attired, a label on the breast, iNonmiag uie 
public, that il was intended to reprrsent Dr. Biisdeo, a 
Senator Irom the county, accused of having betrayed bis constituents to the Bank. We W arn Unit it wus 
burnt lust evening in the presence *4' scveaai thousand 
persons—Pennsylraniim. 

THE BANK BRIBERY. 
H ahkisbuixo., Feta rift, 1S3R 

otNTlKMlH—After the readingot the Jvumiul of tbo 
Senate this morning, Mr. Fullerton oili-red. a, resolution 
in reference to the article which appeased in> the Report- 
er of yesterday, headed, The t’eopW Me Betrayed," A.C., and requiring the Speaker to ms'iuiioa to the bw of 
the Senate the editors ol thut paper, to answer snehq questions as might be pul in relutmn u» it. 

Mr. h ullerlou said tliut he hud been lulliurla its ihror 
of the Bunk, but that he would nut move one step fur- 
ther in the matter until this business was lairty investi- 
gated; that a direct uharge hud been made of lusutheuipl lu bribe u Senator, and he wished to know Irua what 
quarter the attempt wus made, whether thorn, friend or 
ioe, und should uflerwurds shape hi* vnuese osnmatiiwgly„ I he matter assumed u more serious elmracWr., mmI the 
resolution passed. 

Messrs. Fulterson and Barrett were utntduigly brought forward, und alter being sworn, &. question.. pro- pounded by Mr. Tolund, wus put to Mr. FiUlerson, en- 
quiring whether he wus the uullinr of the article. To 
which lie replied that he wus not lire writer of lUw arti- 
cle, but as u joint editor of the paper took bis ehixic of 
the responsibility; and utter some lucllwc iiMatroguluries, the question first proposed to linn was put loMr. Bur celt, who replied in the utUrimilive, and staled, thut. Colonel 
Jacob Krebs, of Schuylkill, wus the Senator who vomi- 
inuniculed to him the tact alleged in the pupur., but that 
he declined giving the name. A number of oilier epics- lions were pul to und answered by Mr. BurseU, wined 
juu will Iind reported at length in their next paper;, and 
ul oi,“ o'clock the Senate adjourned, to media.Imil px <t 
three o'clock this afternoon. 

Soon after the Senate met in the ufternoou., Mr. Krebs 
rose and stated that James E. Dunn, ol' RciMiing, wus the 
individual who made to him the proposition first alluded 
to, and thut lie beset hint several limes upon the sutijeal, and that lienry W. Conrad, the member of llui Ltouse of 
Representatives from Schuylkill wus the one who made 
the last, and thut he referred him to Buxd. L'uUotsou, of 
Schuylkill county, wlio he said would make IW orr-amm- 
ments. 

This is a mere abstract of the proceedings, 'vJueh you will have at length, 1 presume, in the next Reporter. Alter Mr. Kiehs made his statement, Mr. Baker, moved 
that a committee ot five be uppointed, with- power li> 
send for persons and pupers, to investigate tde uiaiwv, 
which was agreed to; und Messrs. Baker, LeetrToluaid, 
Strchni, and Suugstou were uppointed the couurutWe, which imtuediutely went into session. 

Mr. Conrad, ol Schuylkill, slreiiucusdy opposed this- 
bill in the House, und 1 believe Ins vote is- reaorded 
against il on its final pussage. lie left the town, a, lew 
days since, us did also Messrs. Dunn and FaUerson. The 
Scrgeaul-dl-Arms ot the Senate has been, despatched after Messis. Conrad and Diinii. 

The following is Mr. Krebs' statement containedin hi* 
answer to a note from Messrs, i'elrikiu and Geiger:. On the 2dlh of January lust, a certain indLviuual culU 
ed upon me and staled, that he had to inulte soxue propo- sitions to me, il 1 would agree to, would be of some i-d- 
vuntuge to me 1 asked him what it was? fie told, nur 
he had some coul lauds, which he cuuld sell lor tt or 

$10,0(10 more, il’ this bill to charter the Unstrd Slate* 
Bunk would pass; und if 1 would vole lor it, he would 
give me oite-iiall ol thut sum; $*1000 for criUtsi^ and if 
lie got $10,000 I should have $.<1)00. 1 told turn 1 could 
agree to no such proposition, if be gave uiv $20,000. And ufier the bill was brought into the Senate^ another 
individual told me, tliut if! voted tor the bill to charter 
the United Stales Bank, 1 would be made iwdviprmjenl, und that a certain other individual would uiikks the ar- 
rangement with me; that 1 would get $20,000 IBs my 
voto, within two weeks alter the bill becuuxe a,law. 1 
told the individual, that as poor us l wus, the Bunk of 
the United States had not money enough to buy uiy vote. 

The foregoing is the substance of the conversation 1 
had winch you retorted to in your note. Yours, die., 

... 
JACOB KREBS. 

fo Messrs. Duvid I'etrikin and I’aul Geiger. 
In the House of Representatives, on Thursday 

morning, Mr. Stevens ottered the following prviuxible und 
resolution, which wits unanimously udopted: ll hr reus, Jacob Khibi, a member of the Senate, ha* 
staled on the tloor of the Senate, that HENRY W 
CONRAD, u member of this House, attempted corruptly to influence and bribe him to vole for a certain bill then 
pending before the Senate: And whereas, if such Iw the 
fuels, und such attempt were seriously madv, the said 
Henry W. Conrud is unworthy longer to be u member of 
this House, and deserves to be forthwith expelled there- 
from—Therefore, 

llesotred, 1 hut a committee be appointed to inquire in- 
to the allegations above recited, With power to send lor 
persons and papers, und tliut due notice of this investiga- tion be given to the said H..W. Conrad. 

The committee appointed, ure Messrs. Steven*, Gra- 
Iioiii, Mendenhall, Woodward, and Dewart. 

Hij Ihe Governor uj' the Luntinunweiilth of Fisifinsu. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, JOHN 11. POYTHRESS, who was 
confined in the Jail of Prince George county, 

charged with larceny and murder, has made hi» escape 
therefrom und \s now going at large;—Now, therefore, 
I, Littleton Waller Tazewell, Governor of the said 
Commonwealth, have thought proper to offer a reward 
of One Hundred Dollars, to any person or persons who 
will apprehend the said Poythrcss and convey hiui to 
the jail of Prince George county:—And I do, moreover, 
require nil officers, bulb civil and military, aud request 
the good people of this Commonwealth to use their best 
exertions to apprehend mid secure the said fugitive, in 
order that lie may l»e dealt with according to law. 

Given under my hand as Governor, and under 
[Seal.] the lesser sealof the Commonwealth', at Rich- 

mond, this Ihh day of Fehrunry, lH3ti. 
LITTLETON W. TAZEWELL. 

“ 1'oythress is about 5 feet f> inches high, very fair 
complexion,’small features, has a scar on his left cheek, 
sharp face, blue eyes and dark hair." 

fVbruary IS. 09— w4w 

HOYT’* MiTlilKV 018 Ef i:, 
I!I( Fit. 

Obskkvk!—Mammoth Scheme ! 
30.000 dollars—100 prizes of | ,000 dollars! 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, CLASS No. 6. 
For thchrnrjit of the Felershnrii Urn Mrchnnie Association. 

To be diawn at Alexandria, Va., Satutday, Feb. 97, 
CAPITALS. 

ft»0,000!—K*,000!—$1,000!! 
3,000 dollara—9,f»000 dollars- 1,017 1-9 dollars! 100 of 

1,000 dollars! 10 of f>00 dollars—90 of 300 dollars—H4 of 
900. Sir.., &.c. 

| Tickets ten dollars—Shares in proportion. A Certificate of a Package of Whole Tickets will he 
| sent for DO dollars. Halves und quarters in proportion. 

To Ire obtained by the package or single ticket, of tlw* 
ever and all lucky HOYT^ At the Virginia Lottery Office, directly under the si^n 

of the Eagle. 
U* Orders for tickets from any part of the United 

States, by mail or otherwise, enclosing cash or prize 
tickets, thankfully received and executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention as personal application, 
and tile result given (when requested) immediately after 
the drawing—if addressed to D. M. HOYT. 

Hiehnvnd, Fa. 
r»b. 13.___99— 5t 

A\m RK ANSAi LANDS —I will purchase Milittry Pa- 
tents for lands in the Territory of Arkansas. 

J*n.!». 17.7— l‘„*ij GEO. L SAMPSON 


